High glucose contributes to aspirin insensitivity in streptozotocin-diabetic rats: a multiparametric aggregation study.
The effect of chronic hyperglycaemia on blood platelet response to acetylsalicylic acid was studied in rats with experimental diabetes. Platelet aggregation was determined in non-diabetic and streptozotocin-diabetic rats treated orally with 4 or 40 mg aspirin (ASA)/kg per day (for 8 weeks from the eighth day of diabetes) using whole blood impedance aggregometry with arachidonic acid or ADP as platelet agonists. The dose-dependent effect of ASA 'therapy' on ADP-agonized platelets was significant only in non-diabetic animals, while in diabetic rats both doses were ineffective in reducing ADP-stimulated platelet aggregation. ASA-mediated increased acetylation of platelet proteins favoured reduced platelet aggregation and slower platelet disaggregation (Pr < 0.025 or less). Interestingly, however, the occupation of platelet protein-free amino groups was significantly higher in control rats compared with diabetic rats (P < 0.001), pointing out that proteins of platelets in non-diabetic animals were more vulnerable for the ASA-induced acetylation. We conclude that chronic hyperglycaemia interferes with preventive effects of ASA on platelet reactivity. Our data validate the suggestion that the relationship between aspirin ineffectiveness and poor metabolic control, first revealed in humans, concerns also other animals' platelets and holds regardless of the model or type of diabetes.